A preliminary framework to guide implementation of The Flipped Classroom Method in nursing education.
Healthcare environments have increased in complexity over the last 30 years. However, educational methods to prepare nurses have remained virtually unchanged. To prepare nurses to practice in today's complex practice environment, there are calls for change and transformation in how nursing education is implemented. This transformation requires nurse educators to shift their epistemic beliefs about teaching and learning by considering theories that promote effective learning. An innovative method being used in nursing education is the Flipped Classroom Method (FCM). The FCM is a teaching strategy that encourages critical thinking and application of knowledge obtained outside of the classroom to real-world situations and problems within the classroom. This paper presents a preliminary framework synthesized from multiple theories including andragogy, constructivism, self-efficacy, and diffusion of innovations. The purpose of this preliminary framework is to support the nurse educator's reflections about the learner, their abilities to implement the FCM and to synthesize theoretical constructs to implement the FCM.